
8:00 - 8:30

8:24 - 8:48
Invited 1

Venus Joumaa: TBA

8:48 - 9:00
Oral 1.1

 Anthony Hessel:  X-ray diffraction analysis before and after active and 

passive stretch in skinned muscle fiber bundles from wild type and mdm 

9:00 - 9:12
Oral 1.2

 Kiisa Nishikawa:  Calcium-dependent titin – thin filament interactions in 

muscle: observations and theory (# 23)

9:12 - 9:24
Oral 1.3

 Matthew Millard:  A three filament muscle model based on a titin-myosin 

interaction

9:24 - 9:36
Oral 1.4

Motoshi Kaya:  Reverse stroke of cardiac myosin is essential for heart 

function: lessons from skeletal myosin

9:36 - 9:48
Oral 1.5

Kaylyn Bell:  The muscle mechanical basis of Freeman-Sheldon Syndrome

9:48 - 10:00
Oral 1.6

Tim Leonard :  Adductor longus myofibrillar passive stiffness is reduced in 

cerebral palsy

10:00 - 10:30

11:30 - 11:42
Oral 2.1

David Corr:  History-dependent behaviour in drosophila jump muscle: do 

myosin kinetics influence force-depression?

11:42 - 11:54
Oral 2.2

Douglas Swank:  A myosin based mechanism for stretch activation and its 

possible purpose revealed by varying phosphate concentration in 

mammalian skeletal muscle fibers

11:54 - 12:06
Oral 2.3

Marlies Corvelyn:  Skeletal muscle stem cell properties from young children 

with cerebral palsy

12:06 - 12:18
Oral 2.4

Ridhi Sahani:  Collagen preferred direction relative to muscle fiber 

direction in three and six-month-old Mdx mice

12:18 - 12:30
Oral 2.5

Nicole Mazara:  The effect of Ca2+ on rate of force redevelopment of 

single muscle fibres in young and older adults

12:30 - 12:42
Oral 2.6

Eng Kuan Moo:  The influence of muscle architecture on sarcomere force-

length relationship in intact muscle

14:00 - 14:30

14:30 - 15:00

15:00 - 15:30

15:30 - 16:00

16:00 - 16:30

16:30 - 17:00

17:00 - 17:30

17:30 - 18:00

18:00 - 18:30

18:30 - 19:00

19:00 - 19:30

19:30 - 20:00

20:00 - 20:30

20:30 - 21:00

Poster  1.1 Matthew Millard: Is titin actively preloaded? 

Poster  1.2 Ashley Oldshue:  Modeling muscle cross-bridge dynamics for movement 

simulations

Poster 1.3 Seong-won Han:  Residual force enhancement in cardiac myofibrils on the 

ascending limb of the force-length relationship

Poster 1.4 Amy Loya: Characterizing shortening deactivation in drosophila and 

lethocerus muscle types

Poster 1.5 Kevin Boldt: Residual and passive force enhancement in skinned cardiac 

fibre bundles

Poster 1.6 Jaqueline Lourdes Rios:  Protective effect of moderate exercise and 

prebiotic fibre supplementation on vastus lateralis muscle in a rat model of 

obesity

Poster 1.7 Atsuki Fukutani: Effect of stretch-shortening cycle is prominent in the 

reduced force condition

Poster 1.8 Robert Griffiths:  Muscular and non-muscular contraction in the 

mammalian diaphragm

Poster 1.9 Brian MacIntosh: Force-frequency relationship during fatiguing 

contractions of rat medial gastrognemius muscle

Poster 1.10 Brian Horslen:  Acto-myosin cross-bridge stretch mechanics underlie 

history-dependent changes in muscle spindle sensory feedback: a multi-

scale experimental and simulation study

Poster 1.11 Anouk  Agten:  Muscle fibre type characteristics of the lumbar multifidus 

and erector spinae in persons with non-specific chronic low back pain and 

healthy controls

Poster 1.12 Domiziana Costamagna:  IL4 counteracts cancer-induced skeletal muscle 

atrophy: one cytokine for multiple effects
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10:30 - 11:30

Grassi Lakes Hike  

Shuttle bus to trail head leaves at 16:45

Pick up after hike at 19:00 to return Canmore loop

15:00 - 16:30 Poster Session 1 ( molecular / cellular / in vivo animal)                                     

Meeting Room B

12:42 - 14:00
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Keynote Lecture 3 - Henk Granzier, TBA

Dinner on your own

Dinner for Keynote 

Presenters (downtown 

Canmore)

Coffee Break  - Meeting Room B

Keynote Lecture 2 - Julio Fernandez: Titin folding powers muscle contraction

Lunch - Meeting Room B,  some reserved seating/tables downstairs in main space or enjoy outdoors
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Sunday, July 28
8:00-8:24 Coffee - Meeting Room B


